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Wash me with your colors,
Bleed me a rainbow,
With brush and paint,
Turpentine in hand,
Make me,
And make me beautiful.
Build me up,
Layer by layer,
Mix colors and hues,
Dig me out
From deep recesses 
No one’s dared explore.
Give me your stress,
Your anxiety, desire.
Give me your heart,
So I may be keen
To return it
One day.
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Let me be your masterpiece.
I swear I won’t disappoint,
Allow me simple pleasures,
The stroke of your brush,
Touch of your hand,
Drop of you love.
Let me fall in love with you,
You are my sun, my world,
Without you, I am nothing,
Yet still, with you I am but paper,
Oil on canvas,
How easily I can crumble…
Especially as you light me aflame.
